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Dc-cil- i TlintJInro Kccently Keen Filed
Willi County Clerk For ltccortl.

PRINEVIIiLG, Nov. 3. Tho fol-

lowing deeds havo boon filed for rec-
ord with tho county clerk:

Dnnchutca Lumbor Co. to Oregon
Trunk Hallway 100 foot atrip across
noVinwVii sec

llond I'nrk Co. to K. W. Schuetor,
lot 19, block 102. First Addition to
llend Park. J1C0.

L, W. Davis to Fred Plnne, Hb
1, 2 and 3, M-- Aero Tracts.

H. 11. Williams to Kva A. Steele,
BHnwU, awVinoU. no VI aw tt, sec.

0.

Northwest Townslto Co. to Jas. I..
Kendall, It 6, blk 12, N. W. Townslto
Co. First Add. to llond.

A. S. Collins to llonj. A. Sordnl, Its
1 und 2, blk 3, Fifth Add. to Prlno-vill- o.

$200.
First National Hank of llend to

llcnd Wator, Light & Powor Co., a
tract in soUboU, sec. 2.

D. V. Mackintosh to llond Wator,
' Light & Powor Co., 2500 square feet

in llend for tank sito easements.
Kenwood Promotion Company to

Albert Norum, It 1C, blk , Ken-
wood.

Uay A. McGillvrhy to O. C. Hcu- -
kle, it i, blk 13, Kenwood.

Otis a Hcnklc to Gottfred Hen-so- n,

It 4, blk 13, Kenwood. '
Dick Vandavert to Ethel Hansen,

swneU, nwsott, n$4swVi sec
0.

La Pino Townslto Co. to J. C.
Cockerham, Its 1 and 2, blk 34, La
Pino. $225.

llend' Park Co. to T. MntsunaRa, It
26, blk 109, First Add. to llond
Park. $160.

llend Park Co. to Jas. Kennedy,
It 23, blk 66, llond Park. $160.

W. J. McOlllvray to J. Cralk John
son, sovinoV. sec

State to William H. Plrdsong. n4
neU, seUnoU. sec 29, and nwVl
nwU.sec.

JBejid Park Co. to J. E. Esple, N.
100 ft Its 5 and 6, blk 13, Center
Add., Dcnd.

Tho Dcnd Co. to Rend Park Co. It
14, blk 5S, Center Add., llend.

Matt Kuleach to HJalmar Olson, It
5. noUswH, seUsw. sec. 6, and
eUnwU, sec. $3100

Dcnd Park Co. to David Whttcomb
It 13, blk 109: tt 13. blk 110: It 13,
blk 114: It l.-fc-

lk 115: It 1. blk 116:
It 13, blk 119: It 13. blk 120: It 14,
l.1i 111. I 1 1.11 11 1 t lll 144f
It 14,"blk 122, First Aid., Dcnd Park',
r Kenwood Promotion Co. to Mau
rlco P. Cashtnab, It 18, west 10 ft
It IB, blk z, Kenwood.

Bend Park Co. to Arthur E.
It 19. blk 122, First Add.. Dead

Park. $160.
Bend Park Co. to C. E. Soger

krantz. It 13. blk 105, First Add.,
Bond Park. $180.

Bend Park Co. to Mollto E. Brad
ley, It 9. blk 106. First Add.. Bend
Park. $160.

Kenwood Promotion Co. to Geo. C.
Carroll, It 18, blk 13, Kenwood.

Bend Park Co. to Mrs. Irene G.
Grow. Its 6 and 7, blk 62, Bend
Park. $460.

Northern Pacific Railway Co. to
Deschutes Lumber Co., neUnwU,
sec. $600.

CRESCENT
f Continued from Pago Two)

her homo by illness.
Tho Hallowe'en party given by tho

Ladles' Civic Club at tho home of
Mm. Smith Friday wag a Jolly and
well attended affair, tho spirit of Hal-
lowe'en being carried out In decora-
tions and costumes. The evening
was spant at cards'. Tom McCord win-
ning first prize, while Tom Hyskell
won a favor for the least number of
games. A novel lunch was served at
a lato hour and before the parly dla- -
persod seme grawsoAis ghost storiw
wore told by a number of tno gnosis,

- -- - -

HELD
-

(Special to The llullotln)
HWLD. Oct. 17. Mr. ami Mrs. P

Held have returned from PriHevlll
wlier Ihev went a few flays with
friends find relntlves. - -

Mr. Putkey Had sod have ien
siondlng few days with the Mar-
tins.

Jack Rivers returned from llend
Sunday morntog with a load of gro-
ceries for his store.

Ail the homesteader are busy
burning, grubbing and plowing sua,
brush, getting ready fpr their spring
crojM.

I'rnnk Carpenter is working on his
new house. He will make a trip to
Bend In a few days.

Frank Mleklls returned to his
homestead last week. Ho had n
splendid crop of potatooa waiting for
him.

Charles H. Oenung's now cottage
will soon be ready to move Into

Martin Hallmoyjir has bean on Uii)
sick iisi ror mo myji nvo or six wKf

Clyde A. Ilimley is busy picking
sagebrush out of a 20-aa- plowed!
JIOIU.

Mrs. William WIggam loft for
Bend Monday.

Tho Prlnglo Plats, school Is gob?
ting along nicely under the supcrvis?
ion of Max Nolson.

Laurence Ransom has 1eon busy
the past week hauling wood for this
winter. He Is also digging n well,
being down 3D feet at this writing.

As soon as the well-drlllo- rs arrt
tnrougn arming ai wr. uavis- - inoy
will drill for H, R, Martin.

Charles Houston. Miss Ida Hous-
ton and brother Elmer from Bear
creek paid a visit to this neighbor-
hood Sunday,

-

-

HUSTLEMORR
- -4

(Special to Tho llullotln)
1IUSTLEMOIU2, Nov.

Harrison. Neold, Kollnr and Philllim
visited at tho Whltnker and Zlorotf
ranches last Sunday,

Mr. Olllnm has engaged Mr. Shav-
er to put down a well tor him this
week.

The mail Is being cnrrlod now
from Hampton to Lost Crook,
, I D. Uexona has llnlshed seeding
& tno Splltnnn ranch,

P. S. Dencer went to llond last
week.

Miss Knto llrlckey visited Mrs. P.
S. Doncer last week.

Hnmplon valley was visited by a
good rain Inst week which will holp
tho crops that hnvo Just been put In.

Lou Ih Mlllor wont to llond lust
week. Ho has finished his seeding.

Mrs. Kvn Michael has loft tho vat-le- y

on a flvo months' lenvo of nbsonco
which she oxpects to spend In

A. S. Fogg of Hampton brought out
soma things for tho Husllomoro
store.

Several Hustlomoro people attend-
ed tho Iinltowo'on party at Hampton,
among tho number bulug Messrs.
Zleroir and Whltnker.

C. A. Hurris hns been employed to
assist Mrs. Hunting establish reel-denc- o

in this locality.
Miss Ethel Fogg has purchased a

cow from Mr. Mlllor.

LA PINE

(Special to The Bulletin)
LA PINE. Nov. 4. Tho Hallow-

e'en dance given by tho Commercial
Club Friday evening was very suc-
cessful. Mr. and Mrs. Italnh Cald
well and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Steven-so- u

furnished the music. Tho affair
was a hnid times ono and many good
costumes were worn. Dancing con
tinued until after 4 o'clock.

Tho children of tho La Pino school
hold a Hallowo'en party Friday evon-In- g

In the old school houso. Mrs.
uhlman acted as chaperon. Games
woro played until about midnight
and a very pleasant tltno was had by
all.

Tho sawmill of tho Prlnglo Falls
Electric Power & Water Co. Is now
on tho ground and tho mill will bo-g- in

cutting lumber soon. Tho price
of lumber is to bo lowered slightly.

Mrs. J. E. Engebretson and party
returned to Bend Sunday.

Mrs. R. G. Rlchlo Tisited In La
Pino Saturday.

Frank Oaks, who Has driven on
tho Sliver Lake stage lino for a long
time, has at last given up his Job
and is now visiting with Claudo Don-so- n.

He will go down to live on his
homestead near Culver.

George Mayfleld is rounding up
all' his cattlo and getting ready to
take them to Fort Rock for tho win-
ter. Mrs. J. S. Beesloy, Mrs. Tom

IlKNI) liUIililCTIN', 11KNI), O'ltH., WKDNKHDAY, NOVUM lltilt n, 11)111.

Pnrkor and son and Miss llosalo Par-
ker hnvo bcon visiting at tho May-Ho- ld

plnco.
Oeorgo Sly is looking ovor tho

country around Croscout City, Cnl.,
with tho idea of locating thoro.

HAMPTON BUTTE

(Special to Tho llullotln)
HAMPTON UUTTB. Nov. 1.- -

School began thin week In this dis-
trict with H. N. Mlllor m teacher.

After n long slogo of dry weather
a nlcn rain enmo tho last of October
and continues today.

Gabriel llntontt. with tho nsals- -
tniiro of G. A. Johnson and Then.
Cook, is building a lnrgo bam on his
plnco.

Mr. Ashloy and family woro dig-
ging potntocs on tho Itumbaugh place
and report n fair crop.

Hurt Meoka nnd T. (V Kwlng enmo
In from llond last week, Mr. Moaks
bringing n largo lond of supplies.

Chrlstophor Tinner, who has tho
J. W. McCluro homostend. enmo out
to establish rcstdenco and tako n
deor hunt before" tho season olosod.

Miss Klvn McFaddon loft Tucsdny
for n llvo months' lenvo of nbsonco.

" Miss Kvn 11. Michael was a week
ond visitor with Miss llcsslo Shop--
pari).

Mrs. John Perry of Glass Uutto
visited with Miss Kva Michael ono
day Inst week.

Mr. Mlllor canto out to his homo-stea- d

some tlmo ngo and Is building
n largo houso. Ho brought In sover-aUhc- ad

of stock,
Mr, Williams, who enmo on his

claim somo tlmo ago, hns built his
house And Is digging a well. Ha Is
down 14 feet and thinks ho will soon
strike water.

V. P. Wray, drlvor of tho fast aulo
truck, has mado tho last trip for the,
winter' and hns tnken his car to Port-
land via Tho Dalles.

H. Kinsman and family from near
stautrcr enmo in last wook to estab
lish residence.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Porter of Portland
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Brookings
whllo on tho way to sea their sons
near Burns.

V. Schrcder Is building an addi
tion to his nouso.

Coyotes aro plontiful In this local-
ity and several of tho boys aro shoot-
ing and trapping thorn. T. C. Kwlng
shot two Tuesday. Fred Peterson
shot two bobcats In ono day and has
tho record so far.

Chas. Staulfer and F. N. Overall
aro on their way to llond. Stauffer
is tho postmaster at tho now oftlco
named Stauffor located southwest of
Glass Butto.

MILLICAN

(Special to Tho Bulletin)
MILLICAN, Nov. 3. Tho program

committee, of the Sku-ko-le- Klub
met at the homo of Mrs. M. E. DavlH
October 28 and n program for ono

i;VILL MOVE
into my new store room in the Mut-zl- g

building on Oregon street at the
end of the week and will be prepared
to show you a larger and more com-
plete and up-to-d- ate line of furni-
ture and house furnishings. My
endeavor will be to merit a continu-
ance of your patronage by good

service and square dealing.

A. L. HUNTER
A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERY CUSTOMER.

Fall Paiotin;
Economy

1. The wood is thoroughly dry.
Summtr't tun hat rtmvwd all moiiturt.

2. Paint penetrates deeper into dry wood,
Tht tleeptr it zott tht Utter it hldt.

3. Fall weather is warm, dry and dependable.
Little danztr f ctld, damp, rainy dap,
which endanger the durability qf the paint.

,4. Wet weather decays and destroys unpro-
tected surfacqs.

Lack tf'paint meant unsfchtfy and hit valuable property.

'Si Fall painting keeps out winter moisture.
The greatett enemy to the life and beauty qfall ttrueturtt.

If It's a turfice to be painted, enameled, itiined, vamhhed or
finiihcd in any nay, dicre'i an Acme Quality Kind to nt the jmrpote.

BEND HARDWARE COMPANY

Vonr was perfected. A minor on nitrt
culture by Miss Anno Mnrkol will bo
rrnul nt tho. next mooting nt tho homo
or Mrs. Augusta Kvann November 8,

Mr. nnd Mrs. McAilow called nt tho
F. J, (Under lioiuu Wednesday nftor-noo- n.

P. 11. JohiiRon Ih building nil ad-
dition to his cabin,

Mrs. F, J. (Under nnd daughters
Frances and Kllxubuth left for llond
Sunday whoro they Intend to reside
for tho winter. Mr. (lludur came out
and moved thulr hoiiHohold uffeats,

P. 11, Johnson and 1. L. Owen went
to llond Frldny,

Mr. llooney struck wnter nt n
depth of 14 feet In tho well hn Is
digging on his elnltu. He reports
over a foot of water In It nt present.

Goorgo Mllllcan returned from
Prlnovlllo Monday.

-- - -- -

PLA1NVIEW

(Spoclnl to Tho llulletln)
PLAINVIKW, Nov. 3. lid Strahm

and Chns. Powolson worn transact-
ing buslnoes In Redmond Monday.

Chester Kennedy arrived nl tho

Van Tassel holno Monday. Ho will
spend somo tlmo thoro visiting with
hln undo nnd family. ,

Captain Hcott front thu Philippines
Mtnyod ono night with Mr. Htratiin
and family tho past wook. Ho miyn
ho Is ciiptnlu of thu Manila volunteers
nnd Is art on u vacation.

Mrs. Arthur Gurtson and Miss Ma-

bel Uortson of (lend spout tho week
und at the Strahm homo,

Tho Plnlnvlow Literary Club re-
organized Friday night, electing tho
following otllcorri: It, Davis, presi-
dent; Miss Montgomery, vlco presi-
dent; Chns. Powulsou, secretary nnd
treasurer, after which u short pio- -
gram was rendered.

Mr. Ilurg and Bill I In nit woro In
Slstera Huiulay.

PINEHURST
-

(Spcalnl to Tho llullotln)
PINKHUItST, Nov. 8. Mrs. L. 11.

Root nnd daughter. Mrs. C. L. John-
son and Mrs. Dietrich worn callers
nt the ClliiKoru homo Sunday

G. V Suydor wont to Lnldluw
Wednesday.

Mis. Cllngon left Monday for n

owo weukH' slay on thu "high dos-el- t.

Mrs. Dietrich nnd diuiKlitor-ln-ln-

kuiu visitors nt thu school Tuesday,
Mrs. A. MoAllstur spo'nt Himdny

ut tin. homo of Mr, and .Mrs. D, W.
iMotr'oo.

1 1. II. Ituol and I H. Wlmor worn
I.nldlnw cnllorH Huiuluy.

llrneo llrndloy uf camp I spout Fri-
day night with Ruth llnyloy,

Mrs, O. U JdIimhoii and family
cnllod on Mrs. ICnto York Sunday.

Miss IMim Root mid ICtinlco llrnd-
loy called on tho MIshoh Hnydcr
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J. J.
Mlnnoiotn Street

STEAM AN!) HOT WATliK
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Promptly Attended to

Stop LossFires are Unnecessary

Brick is nbsolutcly (ire proof in uny ordinnry
Brick Buildings never burn, although they nre sometimes

injured by lulling timbers or combustible interior woodwork.
A brick building is nbsolutcly lire proof if wire glass is used

in the windows and if burned clay floors are used.

An interior fire in such a building is confined to the room in
which it originates; no outside fire can attack it.

The proportion of burned clay in a building construction,
measures its fire proof qualities.

Burned clay is the only building material that has been
through the fire before you get it, in such a manner that it will
resist fire. All combustible material is out of the brick
before you get it,

WHEN YOU BUILD USE BRICK.

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.

Why Should Everyone
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmummKmmmm

Own Home?
Because, the man who owns a home or is trying to pay for one bought on

the installment plan makes a better citizen, and is entitled to more credit and
respect than the one who has no home, nor is making the necessary effort to gut
one. A home speaks to the heart, enlists the sentiments, ennobles the possessor.

If one buys he will know that his property is steadily increasing in value
while lie occupies it. Thus is especially true IN BEND.

You can buy RIGHT from us because we have nearly every addition in town
and can show you 'lots anywhere you might wish tojook. Here is our list:

of Bend
Park Addition

Lava R.oad
North Addition

Riverside Addition

Addition
Bend Park

First Addition to Bend Park
Addition to Bend Park

Boulevard

RYAN

SANITARY PLUMBING

liEATINQ

the

conllngrntion,

a

ANYWHERE

Original Townsite

Addition

Lytle
Center

Second
Addition

For Descriptive Literature, Information, etc.', address

BEND PARK COMPANY
455 Empire Building, Seattle, Wash.

First National Bank Building, Bend, Oregon,

jomiiNa

burned

right,

r '
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